
ADVOCATES OF JUSTICE.

T&s Regular Meeting Yesterday
Evening.

Addresses by Messrs. Ferriam and
De Wolf.

Objects of the Order.

*?he Order of the Advocates of Justice held a
meetingyesterday evening in the Good Tem-
plars’ Hall, on the corner of Lake and Seymour
streets. Owing to the inclement weather only
about thirtypeople were present, but a znnea
largernumberare members of the Order, while
the intelligence and common of those
present showed that they made up in quality
what they might lack in numbers.

MU. PEBBIAiT.
Tbe meeting was called to order by Worthy-

Master Crowe, who asked Grand-Master Femam
to state theobjectsof the meeting. He stated
thatit was apparent that some kind of organi-
zation was necessary, to hind man and man to-
gether. Mr. Perrian then sketched the advance
of man from the savage to the civilized state,
andread an essay of considerable length, stating
tho objects of the Advocates of Justice. Ho ad-
vocated tho united efforts of men and women,
and made an eloquent plea for the equal recog-
nition of women in the work and pleasures of
the organization.

He alsourged the purchase of everything at
wholesale for cosh, by agents of tho Order, who
should retail at a slight increase on the first
cost. Among other advantages, would bo the
supply of many articles of comfort and luxury

which could not now he obtained in small vil-
lages. Referring to monopolies, tho Grand
Mastersaid that bo held monopolies to be not
only legal, but beneficial. Every individual was
a monopolist, and bad a right to monopolize the
fruits of bis own labor, but it was when, by ag-
grandizement of capital or other reasons, mo-
nopolies became unjust and oppressive that
tbev were to be resisted and overthiown.

He demanded a higher and broader education,
with more ample opportunities to obtain its
price)oas blessings. The tendency of education
was always to elevate except wliere the chan-
nels throughwhich it came, gave it a wrong di-
rection. Thus tho educational systems of mon-
archical governments tended toward centraliza-
tion and the degradation of labor.

.Referring to the results of labor, the speaker
made a detailed statement of the amount of
money paid to each form ofmanual and profes-
sional iaoor, showing a total of over $7,000,000,-
000 in the United States. Mr. Peniam, making
the supposition that in every part of tho coun-
try a scries of lodges of the Order had been es-
tablished, claimed that in that event the whole
great class of iaboringpeopte weuldbebenefited,
and that mostof the great reforms would be ac-
complished.

MR. DE WOLF.
Mr.L. E.DeVToU, being called uponby "Worthy

Master Crowe, made a few remarks, in which ho
attacked the money system of the country. Tho
banks were not corporations for tho purpose of
making exchanges, but were mills whose object
was to grind as much money cut of tbe people
as possible. He claimed that the newspapers
were published too often in the interest of these
and other oppiessivo corporations. He also
quoted a number of statistics with regard to tho
Northwestern Railroad Company for the pur-
pose of showing that that Company had watered
its stock to the extent of$35,000,000.

At tba conclusion of Mr. DeWolfs remarks,
tho Lodge proceededto hold its regular session,
which being secret, The Tribunereporter with-
drew.

TEE CIRCULAR ISSUED.
The Order has'issued the following circulars

giving some information relative to its 'objects
and scope:

In n*j»cnße to numerous inquiries relating to the
Advocates of Justice, the Temple, thenational organ-
ization, sends this address to those seeking informa-
tion &a to the and objects of the Order.

There are various organizations in the United States
having for their object the fraternization of individual
industrial classes for mutual benefit, but which ex-
clude other industrial (lasses from the fraternity.
Such are the various trades-unions and other class-
organizations. Tbe Order of Advocates of Justice seeks
to include ah these classes. Why sot?

Who compose the industrial or producing classes ?

All who contribute, cither by the labor of the hands
or train, to the actual wealth of a country ornation.

Who, therefore, should bo entitled to membership in
our Order?

AH persons, male or female, whoperform any legiti-
mate service for others, either as workers or instruct-
ors. for which pay is receivtd.

Who are thenon-producers ?

All those who live on the products of others’ labor,
without giving adequate recom|>enbo ; those close cor-
poration monopolists who use the power of wealth to
grind dorm labor below its real value; stock-
jobbers who deal in fictitious values, cause
violent fluctuations in real values, interrupt-
ing the legitimate channels of trade; the
scalpers and produce gamblers, who, by means
of rings and corners, trading on unreal capital or
margins, cheat, for their own benefit,both producer
and consumer; those railroad magnates who, from
their dens In our great cities, oppress producer and
consumer by fixing arbitrary, unjust, or unequal rates
for transportation. All these, to tho extent of their
enormous grins, which result from the use of slock
or irresponsible paper representatives, aro the most
vicious class of non-producers. Those, too. who use
their iU-gotten wealth simply for the gratification of
their own selfish purposes ; tho politician, who uses
place and power for corrupting his fellows, or who
receives bribes, or perquisites, and assists in the pas-
sage of laws favoring the few at the expense of tho
many. In fact, ail who control unjust monopolies,
wbe hcir of political power, wealth, or production.

All these monopolies ore necessarily unjust. Asso-
ciation, however, is necessary; but, to be useful, It
must notonly bo economical, but strictly juat to oil
its members.

Are, tluu, all monopolies unjust ?

Ko. Monopolies are. as a rule, beneficial and
necessary to civilized communities. Every individual
is entitled to Ibo right to monopolize the fruits of his
own labor, provided that the monopoly works no In-
j übUcc to another. The inventor isa monopolist; the
owner of a patent is a monopolist; every corporation
is w>; all societies, whether open or secret, arc
monopolies; all governments are monopolies; not
necessarily unjust; never no, unless they arrogate to
themselves power which they have no business to
wield. .

.
We seek to wage nowar against ousting organiza-

tions, having fortheir aim the welfare of honest in-
dustry. • ‘Wo seek rather their co-operation in welding
inl-o ono great homogeneous body, which, having for

motto Truth, Bight, and Justice, wiil endeavor to
bind all the industrial classes of the continent into a
grand fraternity that shall strike stubbornblows at
fraud and injustice wherever founu.

Why do we inculcate secrecyas an essential feature
of the order 7

Because unity ofaction is necessary to success. Tho
history of mankind has shown that this unity ofaction
cannot bo gained in open organizations; inimical per-
sons canaot be kept out. In secret organizations,
If such do get a foothold, they can be thrust
aut and kept out ever after. The extreme
igoof Masonry, Itspermanence, and its power for
good wherever civilizationexists, is a full and com-
plete vindication of the lasting benefit of a ritual and

. signs, known only to members.
The Advocates of Justice are not wholly a social

body, nor vet purely a benevolent body, simply in tho
senseof assisting its fraternity in sickness or distress.
It has wide and multifarious duties to perform. Its
feature of secrecy, while it holds Its members with the
strongest possib.e ties known to honorable men and

. women, at the same time Linds them ae lightly as tho
silken fillet which holds tho tresses of tho innocent
maiden. We seek to secure, by a permanent fraterni-
ty,

*

ethcicncy of discipline, and unity purpose for
good.
• Can this best be secured by the admission of wom-
en, upon terms of perfect equality7
It can be secured in no other way. It can be for no

evil purpose that an organization is established where
the httsuandmey come with bis wife, tho brother with
his sister, from whence they may carry into their
cvery-dsy lifeand among their fellows the principles
which should actuate all true men and women. These
wo seek to inculcate, socially, politically, and reli-
giously, ,

While doing this we propose to disseminate accurate ;
information relating to the demandand supply of labor
in the various sections of the country, that help may
be procured at home and abroad, for persons of the
Order seeking employment or needing help. The
strong ties cf fraternity which bind the whole, tend
tocreate a. bond of fidelity honorable to all alike,
by which neither the employer nor thoemploye shall
be unjust to the other. Thus, while we protect by
everyavailable means the worthy, wemay keep clear
of the unworthy, or separate them from us if they
Should gain a foothold.

: In our ritual, which is impressive, comprehensive,
aud yet so simplelhat it may oe easily understood, we
have noregalia of dress, but use symbols exclusively.

Ithds been stated of us, by those inimical to the
‘-cuius of the Order, that wewere a close corporation.

■A "sufficient refutation to this will be foundIn the Con-
stitutiou.
It hss been sought to rioicnle ns by saying that we

were trying to take in the whole universe. We have
already stated that we do seek to bind into a great
fraternity all industrial workers, whetherwith mueco
or br-ifn, or both. W© do not fear that class of “anli-
monnpoiists" who are seeking to buildup vicious mo-
nopolies whilecrying monopoly. ?

We desire, bv co-opcraticu and a unity of purpose
among the members of the Order, composed of all who
render Industry productive, to assist each other in
making it still more so, and also In rendering vice
amenable to law,whetherit be found in the low dens of
ou' cities oramong those whose position in life should
havp taught them to set an example forgood to others.

We e jiicll the co-operation of women, well knowing
that Wdboat nuchbeip our success will be neither p«r-

manent nor decided; we enjoin secrecy, because every
individual and every occupation in life finds a certain
amount of secrecy necessary in their intercouae witn
others ; nevertheless, we have no secrets pcrtaimng to

the Order ■which may not bo freely communicated to
the entire fraternity of the Order. _

..

We donot claim to be offshoots, nor to have the en-
tire sympathy of, any other organisation, except eo far
ss they may run in parallel lines with us, but we do
hold that our organization is broad enough to merit
tho unqualified approbation of all honest men and
women who believe in tho true brotherhood
of humanity, and who would willing!} extend
a helping hand to those who might be
worthy of assistance; who believe in the necessity ox
reform and that bv continuedand persistent effort in
the right direction groat public wrongsmay be right-
ed thus securing to all equal and exact justice ac-
cording to the real merits of theindividual. In short,
some of the principal aims and objects may bo sum-

. xnedup as follows:
X. —Co-operation in buying and selling by the em-

ployment of trained agents, thus doing away with the
horde of Individuals employed outside of legitimate
business, and whoare engaged in scalping from the
producer the fruits of real labor.

U. The ennoblement of labor and the fraternity of
the producing classes.

Hl.—The lightening of labor by diffusing a better
knowledge of its aims.

IV.—Mutual instrudlon, nodal culture, and mental
and moral development,

V. Mutual relief in sickness and adversity.
Vl,—The overthrow of the credit system.
TIL—Tho prevention of litigation as far as possible,
Vlll,—Building up and fostering homo industries,
XX.—Bringing the purchaser and consumer zaoro

nearly together.
. X.—Mutual protection against unjust and oppress-

ive monopolies.
How may this be broughtabout 7

.By giving notice to the Grand Secretary of the Tem-
ple, or, when there is a Chapter organized In a State,
then to the Secretary of the Chapter, that a dispensa-
tion to organize a Lodge is required.

How isa Lodge organized?
By the application in writingof twelve or more per-

sons, of whom at least three must be females.
How is the work to be spread?
Through the efforts of every individual of the Or-

der, and especially by the efforts of tho Grand Secre-
tary, the GeneralDeputies, thoSpecial Deputies, and
ex officio Deputies; tho Counsellor? of Lodges being
ex officio Deputies, whoare all authorized to organize
Lodges under thoauthority of the Grand Master of tho
Temple.

Who aro Special Deputies ?

Persons appointed with jurisdiction in specified dis-
tricts within a State.

Who are General Deputies 7
Persons appointed with jurisdiction in one or more

States.
Who ia the Grand Deputy?
Tho Grand Counsellor of the Temple, who alone is

authorized to organize the Chapters or State Lodges.

CURRENT COMMENT.

‘*A GOOD WOBK.”
From the JlltnoieataU

A Good Work.—The Chicago Tribune is
doing a noble work in attacking the so-called re-
ligious papers, such as tuo AdcGncc, the inte-
rior, and the Independent, forpublishing, as they
notoriously do, swindling advertisements. It
was through tho columns of the last-named
ebeet that tho great Northern Pacific Railroad
bond-swindle was successfully carried on.
Clergymen, clergymen’s widows, school-teachers,
and such others of the church-paper-bolieviug
classes as had saved a little money, put it
into tho swindle which tho Independent
recommended. And now these papers teem with
advertisements and notices of swindles which
aro smaller than that in amount, but equally
groat in villainy. Ail sorts of quack-medicince,
all kinds of persons who “ want agents,” use the
advertising and editorial columtia of those pa-
peis at so mucha lino, and aro thereforeenabled
to reach the very class who want “ genteel
employment,” and who, iu consequence of their
peculiar views, are the most open to the as-
sault of the swindlers.

vrehope Tar Tribute will go straight on and
show np these papers until they shall cease a
pursuit which is a disgrace to jqurualism and
a blot on the organizations they pretend to rep-
resent.

“ WHITED SEPULCHRES.”
From theEartrills (III.) franacrivt.

WhitenedSepulchres. —The interior, JVbrtfi-
westem Christian Advocate, and Advance,—a
trinity of religious prston&ioo to parity,—hare
joined in a crusade against The Chicago Trib-
une for publishing immoral advertisements.
The Tribune’s several editorials replying to
these charges carry tbe war into Africa, and
these journals aro shown to bo much deeper in
themud than The Tribune is in the mire.

“THE ABLEST AND STAUNCHESTPAPER,”
From the Frcevort (HL) bulletin.

It is really refreshing to read the strictures of
The Tribune on the religious press of that city.
Its immoral advertisements very justly call
forth tbe indignation of tho “ ablestandetaunch-
Cbt paper on financial questions iu the journal-
istic world.”

“a vigorous and tellingattack.”
From Uic bay City (i/ic/i.) Trilunc.

The Chicago Tribune makes a vigorous and
telling attack on the Interior, and certain other
religiouspapers, forpublishing qiack-msdicmo
and other swindling advertisements, even after
theyhave been advised of tho character of such
advertisements. This is a crying evil of tho re-
ligious press, oven more so thanof the secular,—
chough mostof tho latter admit such, advertise-
ments far too readily.

THE MOTE AND THE BEAM.
From theiiartjord (Conn.) Fust.

It is getting to bo a notorious fact that cer-
tain so-calledreligions papers are run on puiely-
commercial principles, and that almost anything
that will pa/ can secure a place in their columns
and editorial commendation. Financial and
medical humbugs choose these papers for the
reason that their readers are less likely to sus-
pect their managers of mercenary motives in
commending worthless investments and nos-
trums to their subscribers. TheChicago Interior
has recently put on a now editor, and ho has
taken occasion to denounce this practice of his
contemporaries in good setphrase. Amongother
things bo says:

Religious papers should be held responsible for the
advertisementsappearing iu theircolumns to a certain
extent, A physician who advertises to cure consump-
tionorcancer is a quack and an impostor, and the edi-
tor of a religious paper Tnoirs xt.

Bat the new editorhad neglected tho first rule
of his craft, to “ read you own paper,” and had
neglected to orderout the advertisements which
simultaneously appeared in its columns, of one
quack who professed to be able to cure cancer,
and of another who promised to furnish a euro
cure for consumption for “ two stamps.” Very
naturally tho worldly editors of Chicago are call-
ing tho nowhand to an account, and making it
quite lively forhim.

CHICAGO AND TEXAS.
From the Uostcn Glob:

The Chicago press has begun to appreciate
the value of the Texan and remote Sontliweatern
trade, andis urging upon the merchants of that
city the poseibihtyaud advisability of competing
with us therefor, undismayed by onr advantages
of situation and possession. At tho same time,
tho Now York andBoston houses have been com-
pelled to establishagencies at Chicago for tho
display of samples and reception of orders, in
order to compete on equal terms with the local
firms for the trade of the larger country-centres
of purchase and distribution, which have hither-
to dealtwith New York direct. All these are so
many morereasons for activity on our part.
Eternal enterprise is tho price of commercial
supremacy.

THE PROTEST OF VIRTUE.
To the EdUcr of The Ch.'caao Tribune:

Sir : Allow me a word as to tho action of the
Beard of Healthand ocher officials in regard to
the Social EviL If ever a body of men were
serving Satan, theso raon are in desiring tho
power to license tho sin,—tho very breeder of
tho Bufferings they nroposo to regulate. Hew
arc we to legislate ono evil in tho form
of intemperance,and/oranother in a more loath-
some form ?

Let all the virtue in this city raise a voice
against it. Lot parity in its blessing be strong
against vice weak in its corruption.. For one, I
wishto thank youfor the stand youmake against
it, and pray you to not cease until it is defeated.

A Spiritual Oil Company,
Credulity led to tho formation of tho Mount

Davidson Oil Company, in Colorado, about a
year ago. Mrs. Winters, a opirit medium of
Virginia City, told Jco Grigg that Mount David-
son was a vast natural reservoir of oil, holding
millions ofgallons of valuable grease. Joo got
fiorao tools and began boring, working only at
night for fear of discovery, and always under
close spirit advisement through Mrs. Winters.
Nearer and nearer, soshe told him, he came to
the oil, until only a shell of a few inches in
thickness held ia the llood. Then bo began to
think of means to gather tho coming flow. If
allowed to run at will down the mountain sideit
would submerge tho city and result only in waste
and damage. Bdnctantly. and still guided by
the medium, be lately formed a stock company,
and money enough was promised to build tanks
and lav aii iron Pipe from the opening. At this
point Mrs. Winters demanded $25 on each share
Before any further work was done. Thereat the
stockholders lost faith, and surreptitiously fired
off a big charge of powder in the side of the
mountain. A huge bole was blown out. but no
oil leaped forth, and the company was burst.

A “Scrumptious Equipage.”
From the <\ueinnati Conivxrdai,

E. 0. Sta.ucr.rd. member of Congress fromtho
First District of Missouri, sports tho most
scrumptious equipage in Washington. The but-
tons on his driver’s coat are are as large as soup-
plates, and the cockadeoc his hat about thesize
of a turkey’s wing, while three yards of blue
ribbon float from the whip handle.

WASHINGTONIAN HOME.

Trouble Between Superintendent and
Clerk.

What the Former Das to Say About It.

The Executive Committee Must Decide.

All Chicagoans have heard of the Washing-
tonian Home—akind of Umbo to which chronic
inebriates are consigned, or consign themselves,
in tbo hope of acquiring a distaste for thoUqnid
that produces temporary madness and perma-
nent misfortune. It is a very useful institution,
and is, as anile, well patronized. Tho place is
situated on West Madisonstreet, near Ashland
avenue, and is neithermean nor magnificent in
appearance. It is a plain, two-story frame build-
ing, having none of that stereotyped gloom
which usually characterizes a charitable or
reformatory concern. Tbo blue devils
do not generally patronize a comfortable
frame structure with yellowpaint, and tho borso-
cars running by tbo door. They generally take
up their abode in thatboll upon earth called the
County-House, or in tho narrow cells of the
Bridewell or County Jail. In short, tho Home
looks like what it was, a country tavern, where
tho traveler can have plain faro and soundsloop.
Aud tbo placo is an inn on a peculiar scale.

Some people assert that a chronic sot cannot
be redeemed. Tno patrons of tho Home in-
sist that ho can. Several very hard cases
havo gono there in sorrow and left
in joy—not so much for tho leaving
as fortboreformation whichtheetayingbrought.
A few of these are very valuable citizens just
now. Some left and, although apparently cured
of their gluttonous thirst, stooped choir lips
onco more in the Lethean pool and were forever
lost,—for a relapse, mental or physical, is even
worse than a first attack. Undeniably the Homo
is a thing of interest, and it is worthy of serious
consideration, oven should its moral regimen
succeed in saving only one poor soul from the
alcoholic cauldron which maybo called the devil's
tea-kettle.

But in the best of mortal things there must
bo a fiaw. Whore two or throe are gathered
togetherin lb© name of Lord, or of that charity
which is His truest representative, thereia cer-
tain to bo more or loss dissension. Tho science
of government becomes more difficult as tho
arena of the governors becomes more con-
tracted. Disraeli may manage tho British Em-
pire with a master baud, hut it is doubtful
whether the astute Benjamin would make a suc-
cessful superintendent of convalescent drunk-
ards.

psrsmrr dissensions.
Especially when the co-ordinate branches of a

government are of different sex is the workor
governing bard, Xbo Executive Committee of
the Washingtonian Homo is made up of both
sexes. The Superintendent belongs to the sex
of Adam. There havo been innumerable
Superintendents in the Home during its
existence. All have succumbed to
tho inevitable demon of dissipation,
and havo departed one by one. Last April a
now venture was made. A Mx. Hager, lately
frqm Missouri, was placed in power- Ho got
along well enough for a little time, but gradually
bis managementbegan to dissatisfy some of tbe
ladies of the Executive Committee, and a cold-
ness resulted. This was not ah.

THE CLERK
of tbe establishment for many years has been a
Mr. McFarland. Ho thinks that ho “knows
the ropes,” and is somewhat restive under new
rulers. Ergo, he always lesieta when things,
according to ins ideas, go wrong. Mr. Hager,
being the Suuermfcndent, assumed the du-
ties of his position with tho confidence
becoming a superior officer. Mr. McFarland,
rating his experience above tho other gentle-
man’s rank, ventured to do things in his own
way. The result was a three-cornered row. Tho
Superintendent was blamed by the ladies and by
tho Clerk. Mr. Hagerblamed both parties. Ho
is a man of pray hairs allied to nerve, and is not
easily put down. But matters havo now reached
a climax.

A meeting of tho Executive Committee was
called this afternoon at the office of Mr. H. C.
Morey, No. 77 South Clark street, for the pur-
pose of adjusting the difficulty in some manner.

Previous to tho meeting a reporter of The
Tribune called upon the officers of the
Homo and had a talk with them. Ho
saw 3lr. Hager first. The old gentleman
bos a fine head, and is evidently a man of some
education. Hisbump of firmness, alias obsti-
nacy. about neutralizes his bump of benevo-
lence, which makes quite a creditable display in
tbe frontal region of ms cranium. His room is
in the secondstory, and is bounded by several
sleeping apartments. The venerable man led
tho reporter into the remotest of these cham-
bers, so that no outsider might hear remarks on
eitherside. A couple of ladies, who were play-
ingwith sewing-machines, looked awfully curi-
ous, butretained their places. A young man,
who must bo a kind of salamander onaccount of
his affection for tho stove, looked np listlessly
from a damaged-looking account-book, but said
nothing.

Mr. Hager majesticallywaved tho reporter
to a scat. Tho reporter heroically accepted tho
courtesy.

UNDER ELIMINATION.
“Now, eir,” said Mr. H., “ what do you wish

to sav ?”
* Ob, several things,” replied the unabashed

journalist.” “ How aro you getting along hero
—beard you had some trouble with ‘ Mac * and
tbe ladies.”
“ Sir,” replied Sir. Hager, “ the trouble was

none of my making. X desire to say nothing
about this matter just now, if you like it best.”
. The reporter said he did not like it best.

*• Very well, then,” continued the Superin-
tendent, “ I am tho successor of a score or
so of predecessors, all of whom have been
turned out because of their opposition
to outside meddling. I desire to be allowed to
run the place in the best interests of the in-
mates ; X do not want to be unnecessarily ob-
structed.”

CAUSE OP THE TROUBLE.
“Who obstructs you, then?” inquired The

Tribute man.
“ Why, tho ladies of the Committee do not

quite agree with my policy, nor do I with them.
1 cau give no very satisfactory reason for their
discontent, My expenditures, I think, do not
always suit them. They think me, perhaps, ex-
travagant. but X want to treat the people who
are domiciledhere as well as can b?.”

•• What has ‘Mac* got lo do with the busi-
ness ?” •

“Well,” replied Hr. H.. “he’s been in office
hero a long time, and thinks ho knows it all.
East summer I took in an unfortunate person
named Boyd, who was deep in dissipation. Ha
did not have any money, but ha gave mo his
father’s address in Pennsylvania, and said that
his board would be paid if I wrote about him.
I did write, and received no reply. Btill I kept
him in, having pity for his forlorn stale, but no
money camo. X employed him to paint up tho
bouse, and only discharged him last week for
reasons which X think it best not to moke pub-
lic.”

DISCHARGING SI’PARLAND.
“I understand,” said the reporter, “ that you

have ordered McFarland to quit?”
“Yes,”said Mr. Hager, “and if ho leaves

quietly, I shall say nothing about him—l'll let
tno thing rest whereit la. Ho and I cannot sail
in the same boat. I’m an independent man.
When I was in Missouri I gave offense to the
great Tin Company by stating that there was no
tinin the Stale, notwithstanding the fact that
they had gone to the expense of patting up
$150,000 worth of works. Tho event proved
me correct, bat they discharged me without
trial. Now, I don’t want to be treated that way
this time, but, if the Executive Committee have
any charges against me, 1 want to see them, so
that 1may have an opportunity of defending
myself.”

This ended the conversation, and thoreporter
sought tho clerk.

m’farland wild not talk.Mr. McFarland is quite advanced in years, and
quite thin. He wears a soft hat aud white mus-
tache, something like tho Hon. N. B. Judd’s.

Mr. McFarland was very polite, but hadnoth-
ingof public nature to say. The difference
with Mr. Hager was simply personal.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
. TheExecutive Committee meeting was some-
thing of a fizzle, because tho President, J>r.
Davis, could no; posaiblv attend. Conseqaeutlv,the body adjourned early, without having cometo any definite conclusion.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
gm Sara from $1 to $3 a dm. by gsmne tbs,m BEST BERLIN PHOTQG-BAEHSj hi
ppD AT <B6 STATE-ST. ppoDEKSLOW. Artist.Dutiful ■ Opposite ContinentalUotol. 1 DuuuX.
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LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.

SPECIAL
BARGAINS.
uniu

.iso,,
234 ¥est Madison-st.
In order toreduce our present largo stock

of Bodies’ UNDERWEAR, and CORSETS,
we hove made the following reductions:

Lais’ linear.
§1.25 Ladies’ Chemises for 650.
1.75 Ladies’ Chemises for 850.
2.00 Ladies’ Chemises for SI.OO
2.60 Ladies’ Chemises for 1.25
3.00 Ladies’ Chemises for 1.50
3.50 Ladles’ Chemises for 1.75
4.00 Ladies’ Chemises for 2.00
5.00 Ladies’ Chemises for 2.50
6.00 Ladies’ Chemises for 3.00
1.00 Ladies’ Skirts for 65e.
1.50Ladies’ Skirts for 75c.
2.00 Ladies’ Skirts for 1.00
3.00 Ladies’ Skirts for 1.50
4.00 Ladies’ Skirts for 2.00
2.00Ladies’Night Drosses for 1.00
3.00 Ladies’ Night Dresses for 1.50
5.00 Ladies’ Night Dresses for 2.60
7.00 Ladies’ Night Drosses for 3.50
10.00Ladies’NightDresses for 5.00
1.50 Ladies’Drawers for 750.
2.00Ladies’ Drawers for 1.00
3.00 Ladies’ Drawers for 1.50
Toilet Sacques,Bridal Sets, Infants’
Eobas and Aprons, at half price.

CORSETS.
SI.OO Corsets for..

1.25 Corsets for..
500.
85c.

1.75 Corsets for..
2.00 Corsets for..
3.00 Corsets for..
3.50 Corsets for,.,
4.00 Corsets for..
4.50 Corsets for...
5.00 Corsets for...
6.00 Corsets for...

~.51.00
... 1.25
... 1.60
.. 1.50
... 2.00
.. 2.25
.. 2.50
.. 3.50

LADIES’ CORSETS we have inall
makes, and both colored and white,
and in all numbers from 15 to 34.
Everypair is warranted to give sat-
isfaction or money cheerfully re-
funded.

l H. fllELl & CO.,
GREATCLEARING SALE.

234 West Madiscn-st,
IT. B.—MADAME BOY’S COE-

SETS at $1.25.
DOLLAR STORE.

STEIN’S Great Dollar Store,
“ CITY OF PAEIS,”

EemoYed to No. 106 East Madi-
eon-st, near Clark.

(Formerly 83 Clark-Bt.)

AUCTION SAUES.
WUiIdS, .LONG & CO.,

Auctioneers, 195and 197 liandolph-st.

E.trolar Aoction Sale. WEDNESDAY AND SATUE-
DAY. Special attention given to outside sales. Advances
mado and Consignments solicited.

EEGULAE WEDNESDAY SALE,
MARCH 11* AT 0 1-2 A. Itl.»

A largo line of Parlor. Chamber, and Dining-Room

FURNITURE,
In Hair Cloth and Rep; Marble-top Chamber Suites;
Marble and Wood Top Centre-Tables, Sideboard*, Book-
Cases, Desks, Sofas, Lounges, Spring Beds, Hair and
Husk Mattresses, Brussels and Wool Carpets, Crockery,
Stoves, and Glassware.

ALSO, 25 Show Cases, 300 Chromos and
Fine Engravings, 10 Sots Harness, 1 Carom
Billiard Table, complete, and 25 doz. assort-
ed Woodand Cane Seat Chairs.

WILLIS. LONG & CO., Auctioneers.

BY BKUSH, SOX & CO.,
41 Sooth Canil-st,

Auction Sale of CLOTHING, damaged by
fire at Store, 61 North Clark-st.,

MONDAY. March 9, at 2 and 7p. to., and ctm-innlng at
tho same hoar* until the entire Btoe* is disposed of, which
will bo soldin lots tosuit pareliters.

BRUSIi. bO> & CO., Auctioneers.

Furniture, Carpets, &0.,
.A.T AUCTION,

WEDNESDAY, March U, at 10 a. m. Parlor Baits,
Marble-top Chamber Sot#, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Com-
modes, Card and Extension Tables, Hair and Weol Mat-
tress, Bods and Bedding, largo lino of Brussels and
Woolen Carpets, etc- BRUSH. SOX A CO., Anct’ra.

On TUESDAY, Marcli 10, at IB a. i,
Wo will sell the entire contents of tho

MieMgan-av. Hotel
(LATE TREMONT HOUSE)

at’auctio isr.
Consisting of Elegant Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, and
lugnln Carpets of 160 rooms Marble-Top Furniture,
Sideboards, Ac., Ac. The drat day’s talo will be 100 en-
tire Carpets o£ tho house. The goods are nearly newand
Innsc but a fen months.

, .

Rale positive and without reserve. Look out for bar-
gains, R. H. MORRISON, Auctioneer.

By OSGOOD & WILLIAMS.
Auction and Commission House, 61 South Caaal-et.

Will have Auction Sales this week, WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY, of Now tnd Second-hand Furniture, In-
cluding hue Marble-lop Chamber Seta aud Rep Parlor
Suits. Also Cook and Heating Stoves, and General Mer-
chandise. This largo stock must bo closed cut to make
room for spring cun-lgnroeats.

SVYRETLaND BROS., AneSooeari.

TOP. SALE.

ASECOND-HAND PHAETON AND CHEAP OPEN
buggy (or sals, PENNOYBE, SHaW A CO.» *35

Wabo»n-»T,

By m A. BUTTERS & CO„
AUCTIOSTEBBS,

3STO- 108 MADISOKT-ST.,
(Between Dearborn aoii Clark.)

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
REAL ESTATE SALES.

PEREMPTORY SALE

UniniuroYGd Projiertj
Vi THE

West and South Divisions,
Monday Morning, March 9, 1874,

SALE COMMENCING AT 10 O’CLOCK,

At BUTTERS’ AUCTION BOOM. ItS Midison-sU
The following property, located In Rockwell*# Subdi-

vision, in Sec. 13, Town 39, via.:
146 feet, ea*t front, on Wostern-ar.. corner Congro««-st.,

being the north )4of Lot 23, Block 5 (except 20 feet).
82)4 feet, south front, on Van Bnreu-st.,wo»t of Oakley,

being the S. of tho S. J*of Lot 5. Block U.
83M feet, south front, on Vaa Burca-st., being south )4

of Lots, Blocks.
82feet, north front, on Owusca-at., being the sooth X

of Lot 6, Block 3.
99 foer, south front, on Jackson-at-, being south 14 of

Lot IK Block 2.
99 feet, north front, on Adams-st., being tho north >6 of

Lot U, Block 2.
ALSO,

99 feet, west front. southeastcorner State and Flfty-nrst-
sts., 161 feci deep to20-foot alloy.

99 fee*. east front, oonthwast corner Wabnsh-av. and
fl/£y-Bra(-st., 151 feet deep, to2U-foot allcr.99 fo?*, *Mt front, southeast corner Wabaih-ar. and
Fifty-first-at., 161 feot deep, to20-foot alley.

The above property will be sold in lots of 25 feet, with
the privilege of whole of each tract.

Tonus wul bo made known before tho day of sale.
VJi. A. BUTTERS & CO.,Auctioneers.

Bailies, Phaetons, Harness, k,
WEDNESDAY, at 10 o’clock, at 108 Madison-ct.

Soda Water Apparatus
-A.T ATJCTXOJST,

WEDNESDAY MORNING, March 11. at 11 o’clock, at
IDS Madison-st. 1 Anglo* American Soda Apparatus, coat
£450; t A ng'o-American Soda Apparatus, cost S4CU; 1 An*gloAmerican Soda Apparatus, cost SToO; 3 do. do. of loss
cost. WM. A. RUTTERS & CO., Aoctionoera.

A Largo and Desirable Stock of
DEY GOODS, CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
THURSDAY,at 10 o’clock, at 103 3ladi»on-sfc,

By J3LISOH, POMEEOY & CO.

Banknii it Sale at Auction.
100 Cases Boots aid Sloes, Clotting, Hats aid

Caps. Finisliii Goods, etc.
TUESDAY MORNING, March 10. at 10 o'clock, at our

store. 84 and &5 Randolph-et.
100cases Boots and Shoes, (or men’s, women's and chU-

dren'a wear, all seasonable goods. A largo stock of
Clothing and Genu* Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, etc.
Sold by order of George W. Campbell. Em.. Assignee.

EDISON, POMEROY A CO.. Auctioneers.

BANKRUPT SALE
Ofa largo stock of

HIE LIPIS m CMS,
AT AUCTION,

Wednesday Morning, March 11,at 10 o’clcclc.
The entire stock of Llqnors belonging to theesta’oof

E. W. UUGGE, a bankrupt. brls Choice Old Ken-
tucky Bourbon Whisky. 5 oris Choice Old Crow Bourbon
Whl«kjr. 10 brls Cnoieo Old Port Wine. AUo fine Bran-
dies. California Wine*, Rum, Cordials, German Wines
In glass, etc., etc. At same time, a largo lot choice
Cigars, sold by order of Geo. W. Campbell, E-q., As-
signee in bankruptcy. ELISON, POiiEUOY 4 CO.,

Auctioneers, 84 and 86 Raadolpn-st.

Friday Morning, March 13,at 91-2 o'clock,
REGULAR SALE OF

NEW AKD SECOND-HAND WHIES.
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALB-Parlor and

Chamber Fnmituro la great, rarlsty, Bureaus, Ward*
robes, MarMe-tup Tables, Dining-Room Furniture; a
largo stock of Crockery and GeneralMerchandise, Plated-
ware; a fnll lino of Carpets, etc., etc.

Also, under chattel mortgage, a largo Hotel Raege,
complete, with Rroilor, etc.

IXISON, POMEROY A CO., Auctioneers,
84 and 35 Randolph-at-

BY HODGES & CO.
Real Estate Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

Marble Front Auction Rooms, 638 West Lako-st.

RegularAuotloiiSales
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, at 7 p.m. Also Thurs-
dayreal e« t&U) st'.a at Bp. m. Special attention given to
cutnido tales. Returns made* ou the same day of st.le.be-
fors leaving the residence. Consignments solicited. Lib-
eral advancements made on stocks of merchandise.

R. H. MORRISON. Auctioneer.

AT PRIVATE SALE;
The entire Household Goods of a gentleman’s residence

in a desirable location on the West hide, suitable for a
physician, consisting of elegant Rosewood Parlor Furni-
ture, Marble-'Top Tables, Rosewood Chamber hets, Eng-
lish Body Brussels Carpet#, S-Ply and Ingrain, Silver
Ware, Ac., Ac.; also houso to rent: cost^S.CCb to furnish.

IVM. F. HODGES XCO., &a SYectLaku-sc.

At Private Sale.
A large Boardlng-Houee of ID Rooms, full of Boarders;

good location, completely furnished: will sell cheap for
cash. Inculx* of HODGEis &

No. £Za WestLako-st.

MORTGAGE SALE.
ThreeBilliard Tables, 2 Ice-Boxes Tables,* and Chain,

and all the hxturei in nrst-elaas condition, tor sola Mon-
day at 3 o’clock p. n., at

143 WEST T\VBLFni-BT.

AMUSEMENTS.

M’COEMIGK_MUSIO HALL

PEPPER!
IX THREE

Brilliantly Illustrated Experimental Bden-
titleEntortoinmenii

ON TELE

MAGIC OF LIGHT AND SOUND.
The public Is respectfully informed thatwo hare arrang-ed, at greatexpense. to bare PHuF. J. H. PJiPPEIt. F.R. S.. Director ol tho Koyai Poljtechnfc Institute, Lon-don, Fellow of the Chemical Society, Associate of load

tuto of nngiueers, etc., etc.; Fellow of tho Society ofTelegraph Engineers: Honorary Diploma laPhysios andChemistry of tuo Lords of the Committee of Council ooL.iucationia KaglsnJ: antnoruf ** Boys’ Play-Buo* ofScit-ncj,” “Pls>*Book ofModal*, ‘‘Encyclopaedic Sci-ence nimpilfiod," etc., etc., bring to this city tho entirecostly and magnificent apparatus made by Messrs. Marloye
A Koonig, of Paris, expressly toiiiu»ir*U)bis popular sci-
entific lectures at the itoyal Polytecanio Institute, London
—the extent and character of wnich may bo realised from
the single statement tn&t the apparatusweighs over one
TON. FilOF. PHPPEit, wiai too aid of hi* assistants and
of this completeapparatus, will give the the tbreo great
lectures abore announced, with tno same elaborate sciea-
liiic and chemical expcritnenisand magical effects as »moproduced at tbo London Pujytocunic Institute, where fur
memy years past bo baj been laboring in thecause ofpopular science. Through tho medium of his familiar lec-
tures (which, by being divtsccd of all rcleutitie technicali-
ties. arooasy ot cuuipiohcnsu nby ah)and by the brilliant
experiments and illustrations introduced in them, PKOF.
Pc.PPi .Ii ba« done more to educate the Luglish masses to
an appreciation and understanding of modem scisnUlic
discoveries abd principlesthan any single pyreon, and is
now, without doubt, IHK most
XUU£B LIVING.

Tboauujocutcf the three scientific entertainments are
I. ROMANCE OP OPTICS.

11. ROMANCE OF EIGHT.
111. KO3IAMCE OF ACOUSTICS.

And somethin?of this scopo and charactcrmay be learned
from toe following importw;*, aynopaU:

I.—KOMaNCE OF OPTICS: Optical Phenomena
and Illusions; Whatis Light? Who wore Sir Isaac New-ton and Dr. Huygens? Wares Torsos Corpuscule*; Tneli»ulo Won; A crach of in oi.ect brings out thoiruth;
Radiant Light ;Th9 Uccopua ed Jioad; Pbosphorosccnco;
Duratmu ox tne iiupre&stunuf Light nponihc e.yo;Oariuas
Experiments of *1 humas tU*tc, E-q., of Glasgow: IHasira-lions blowingthe Persia terco of Vision auu its illusions;
Tha Kalatrupe; Tne Pcnskistuoopo; Tna Pnoto-Drom#
ami tne Dancing Skeleton—

■SLEZSS GHOST!
ROMANCE OF LIGHT; Reflection of Light by plane,

couvoi, and coucavo mirrors; Probable Employment of
tami by tho Ancient Magicians aud Astrologer* In Lotu-
piotcnJod commuuicauous with Supernatural powers;
Newarrangements ot cSIr D. lirew»tor’* Kaleidoscope
lorexnlbi.ion oo the Disc; Shadows, and Pooiomsiry;
The Prism and Polar Spectrum ; Refraction of Lignt by
s-jild. fluid, gaseous media; Law of Retraction; Analysis
ot light by (be P.lou <a rutrao.lngInstrument;) DLo-avery
by Newton in l£io of tbocomposition of nUitobgb. :Poysi-
cal properties of ills Spectrum; Tho Illuminating
power of cue Spectrum; Tno Chemical Kays; in-
visible Hays beyond tno Violet; Prof. Stokes*Expert-
meuui; Alteration of tee Rsfragibillty of the Rays*
Florescence, or tba Phenomena ul Internal Dispersion:
Heating Raya; Calorlnc U.ys; The Urimisoopo in mulch
th>s Rt. Hi.nj. Gladstone ami Dlsrach art) shown: The
Opaao yiiurotcopo for the oonibitljaof a multiplicity of
carious objects, animate and inanimate.

FIOIDES OSOST!
IIITI.—Tho Romance of Acoustics, Noise.lSound, Har-
mony, Music; Analogy between Light and Souuo;The
optic and auditory nerves; Tno e*r and Tympanum,Musical, and all sound-producing inxtrumen's or organs
musthe tnrroundod with a proper gaseous medium;
Sound affected by various current*, or by a change In the
density of tho air; manner In which the air is disturbed
toproduce sound; Vibration a Production of waves of
sound; Nodar Foists; tho Moaoct;*;d; Children's aand
figures; Modal points in tubes and organ-pipes wbiLl
emitting sound; Distinction between noise and true
sound or tone; the house rattle; the crack of a pistol shot
or whip contracted wltatbe sounds of tue Syren; explana-
tion of the byton, an instrument for ascertaining the
number of vibrations required tn produce any mi-sicAl
note; the humming of tho gnat; tho humming-bird; tbo
boy’t top; the aecto chirp ot tho cricket and grasshopper.
Resonance: Mona. Savart'x Experience—Musical siunda
evolved by heated metals, sod by tho combustion ofhydrogen in long tubes—The street bird whistle—Tbo
mechanism of the musical toy called “Piping BuUrlnch.”
Reduction of sound—Echo—Reflection intro curved sur-faces—Timbro or qualify of tone—Musical notes—Varia-
tions of pitch, or diapason— IThe concert pitch—lnterfer-
ence of sound “beats”—Laws which govern the intensity
of sound— Acoustic shadow—Velocity of eonnd in solid,liquid, and gaseous media—Prof. Wheaton's Telcponio
Concert—Reciprocation of sound and Sounding boards—
Propagation of tonoruux waves through hollow lubes:
Tho Stethoscope—bounds emitted from the so-called
“Speaking ”and “Singing" heads—lmitation of vocal
sounds—Vowel sounds—Praf. Willis* Experiment—Gen-
uine Speaking Machines,

SEjS GHTOST !

In this brilliant series of lectures will be Introduced
each night different illusions, experiments, and dramatic
effects, among them being “THE GHOST;” “THE
DISSOLVING STATUE,” “TUK SPHINX” “LIV-
ING CARICATURES,” “CABINET PICTURES.” In
white and black. “THE DANCING SKELETON,”
AVHKATSTUNE’STELEPHONIC CONCERT; “THE
TALKING HEAD." “THE PHOTO-DROME," ‘THE
GRIMISCOPiV’etc.

The Ssnlc or Coarse Tickets for these three lec-
tures begins on Thursday morning, March 12, at Jansen,MoCb'rg A Co.’s bookstore. 117 State, and will continue
till the following Sa.orday. In pursuance with Prof.
Pepper's desire to make these lectures the moat popular
scientific entertainments ever given In Chicago, wchave
secured the largest hall In ths city, and toe price of
Coarse Tickets, Including best reserved seat, has been
placed at the unprecedentedly low figure of
*~The sale of tickets for SINGLE LECTURES will begin
on Monday, March 16.

Carpentercfc Sheldon, Jfanwjen,

mcgoemioe; musio hall.

THOS. MST
Will* by general request, repeat hla CELEBRATED

LECTURE on

iiiilfillli
te&yETSME, March 10, atSo’ci

TheLecture will be Illustrated by

Cartoons and Sketches,
Drawn in the presence of the audience* and displayedby
means ofa powerful Calcium Light.

Tickets, 75 cents and sl. For salo at Cobb's Library,
SS.Honroo-jt,, VT. B. Sees, Cooke A Co. 'a, 113 and 115
SUto-st,, and at theboll.

McOOEMIOK MUSIO EALL.
THTTU3DATEVENUJ-Q, MJIECH 12.

Miss Edith O’Gorman,
KNOWN TO THE WORLD AS THEmm in,

Formerly a Catholic, now converged to Protestantism, fur
lix years an tomato of St. Joseph's Convent, Hudson City,
JS. J., will deliver her new lecture on

“LIFE IN A CONTEST.”
Eloquent, startllngandthrilHn-?. Crowded and fashion-
able audiences. As many as 1,300 reserved *cate have
been sold in some cities previous to tho lecture.

Special arrangement* bavo been made by which the
South ard West bldo cars and omnibuses will run from
tha doorof the bail, thus forming every facility to those
wishing toa;t*nd the lecture.s

Admission, only it)cents. No extra charge for renewedscats. Get your tickets In tine. Now lor aslo at 115 State-
Bf., 38 Monroe, and £9 West Madison.

THE TWELPTH AMUAL BALL
OF THE

MM Sons of Erin
Will be held at WAHL'SHALL, comer Adams and Hal-ated-sts., ami SNOW’S ACADEMY, corner Madison and
Dalstod-sta.. on tho evening of St. Patrick’s Day.

Tickets, admitting Gentleman and Ladies, One Dollar.

EQTGSBUEY MUSIO HALT,.
March 9, 10and 13,

PROCTOR’S
GREAT LECTURES OX ASTROXOMT,

ILLUSTRATED BY THB

OXYEYDEOGEII LIGHT.
COUHSS TICKETS, $2.00.

Now on sale oi Jansen, McClarj A Co.’s and at BciOffice, Kinsabnry Hati.
!T&“ Tho *ele of single tickets will bepin to-morrow

xnorainj;at 9 o’clock.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THE PEEFECTION OP GEACE AND BEAUTY,

MissKATE FISHER
AnH herbcantlfnl ARABIAN COiiSE, ia Lord Eyroa’a

poetic drama.

MAZEPPA !

RAM’S ANATOMICAL MUSEUM,
113 Scat A Clark-:U

TOEIE WONDERFTO

LIVING SKELETON,
ME. GRANVILLE. wDI bo oa exhibition fora abort tin*
*t_Dr. Kahn’s Anatomical Mossum, 148 Soath Clark-st.
Weight, 49 lbs.; boicht, 6 loot: age, •* xenn, la which
time ha did not experience eea day of tfeku:;*,

AdnUMica to theMuttuis, K cuU.

AMUSEMENTS.

TEE GREAT ADELPBI,
VTEEK COMMENCING MARCH 9, 1874,

THE GREATBIT.!. OP AMERICA 1
SPECXIXTIES EXCEL TEE WORLD;

Tbs Ftaon> Extra rag*- *y (

SEVEN SISTERS,
I With wntirely new sad elaborate Scans*. ladurti n » .S'CSS-1'"™4

I VENUS AND AOBOBA—NIGHT AND MOENINS.
First appearance of the World-Famed

XjiO-ILeOS
THE FLYING FAIRY.

THE DE GLOEMS,
la their marreloajly skilled and intrepid Aerial Ac's.

*

The Incidental Ballet presents the rer? celebrated Pr^.micro Arllsta, tuo

EEMMELSBEHG SISTEHS
BETTIB AND SOPHIE.

’

Ilia Dlttlngolahed Premicro Assoluto, Signortna

EDiL ZEZO-^IXjXIES.
The Six Great Borl»»qa9 Dancers of the Ag*.

LESTER -A.TSTX> ALLEN,
From the principal Eastern Minstrel Opera llooim.

Reigning favorites at the Arch-sU Upon
House. Palladcipdla.

ADAMS -AJ\TX3 GORMAW.The Popular German Specialty Song-and Dance a
cod th* ever tiv-jctlo

IRE'SjNTOXsIDS BROS.
LAST WEEK OF

IVBI U33 Gr 3EL 3T [,

THE DISSOLVING STATUE,

LTTLU DELuMAY, MISS FRANKIE,
MISS JENNIE MORGAN. MISS BIiADLEY.

Coryphees Incidental to the Ballet;
NELLIE LEWIS. 1 EMMA VIDOCQ,
MINNIE VERNON, ADA STEELE.
CELESTE DU CKOS, 1 FLORA BAKER,
LUCILLE VEKNON, I MARY MILL *-l.
MARY AXTEK, LOTTIE M‘)M FORD,
E-UitA aNdkks'on, I Fannie

The Programme, fa addition to the Woalcjrfal Ac*s of
the Specialty S'ars, presents the SEVEN SISTERS,
with Now Local Scenes; the EXPOSITION ILLUMI-NATED; the NEW COURT-HOUSE, and W'ailij’
Charming NIGHT AND MORNING*
STATUE OF THE PERIOD; GtlOof JN THiiPAWN-SHOP.

PRlCES—Parqoetta and Circle, [0 c?s.; Dress Circle,
33 eta.; Gallery, 15 eta.; Secured Orchestra Seats, ou.extra.

ADELPHX POPTJIrAH SIATUVEE3
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 2 p. n. Admls-
tion toall parteof the Then .re, 25 uta. Matinee crowdedwith the Elite of tho el y.

FIFTH LADIES’ MIGHT, Thursday, March 11, Unfl-
quivocal and Emphatic Suece-u of “Ladies’ Nigat."

EOOLEY’S TEEATEE.
MESSRS. JARRBTT & PALMER
H*vo the honor of announcing that, having p-rf'efed ar-
rangements with the management oi Hooijy’fc Theatres
thot willproduce, on

Monday Eve., March 0,
THE SUPERB Fa IKY SPECTACLE OF

UHDIHSj
Or THE SPIEIT OP TEE WATEBS,

In which the celebrated Company from Nlblo’a Garden
New York Company, comprising OVER ONE HUN-
DRED ARTIST*: The Great Kiralf/ Trooped Hen-
garian Dancers, and Janett A Palmer’s famous Vies-
noise and Parisian Ballet, comprising Premier*. So-coadros. Coryphees. and Figurantes, Miles. Hanicis,Kmille, and Katthl KJralfy; .Mods. Iran and Uaioevy
Kiralfy; Milos. Adole Bum, and Uia-«i, the celebrated
Premiere Danssoses; tho Twin Sisters Viadis (the InfantGymnasts), whoso thrilling performances have created
the utmost enthusiasm and delight; tbo IHm Sisters, the
far-famed Styriso Nigh.tog&lc.*; Herr Karl Lind, tbs
Wonder of the Nineteenth Century: and a host of other
attractions.

Incidental to the piece will also be presented a GRAND
MARCH D’AMAZONS, by a battalion of SixiyYuungLadies, who will appear In the gorxeons and dstilln*Armor* imported from Paris (or the recent very success*
ful production of the Black Crook at Niblo's Garden,Na*York.

THE LONDON MADRIGAL BOYS. Sixteen intrea.
ber, nightly received during their recent performance at
Nlblu’a Garden with vociferous applaasj.

The following dramatic artists nave al>o been bronchi
(ran Niblo’s tosustain tfcclr original tv.ics; MISS LIZ-
ZIE KELSEY, as Undine; MR. E. K. COLLIER, a*
SirRupert; and MISS REoSIE SUDLOW, Idex,u
played by ber over TX) nights.

Musical Conductor—Mß, MICHAEL CONNOLLY,Director of Niblo’s Garden Orchestra, Now York-
THE SCENKUV (from the pencil uf

mantio View of the Rhine,” '*Tno Gruttool Undine,"“The Illuminated Terrace.’*
And the finale of tbo pises will present MATT MOB*

GAN'S Thrilling Panorama,
PAHIS XIST TEAKS,

IBartrating tbo days of the Common*. terminating with
the Grand and Striking Tableaux, THE ATTACK OX
AND BURNING OF THE MOTEL DE VJLLE; the
whole forming * combination rarely equaled and never
excelled inany Theatre in Europe or America.

In consequence of tha enormous expense attendingthU
performance, the prices of admiaaloa will be a« foiiuwi:
ParqUiitto SI.MParquette circ1e......... L3
Pint three rows In balcony. L2»
Balcony I.COGaiiory 1 S)

fTr* Sale of arats will commence on Thursday Horning
at 10 o’clock at the Box Offices of the Theatre.

MYEES’ OPERA-HOUSE.
lloaroo-st., between Dearborn and Stale.

Mgoi. CoMKesWs FMels
UOTAEALLELED ATTHACTIOKSI

DECIDED SUCCESS OP

THE GREAT BOITEI®.
Second week of the screaming skeUh,

3-AJR3NTU^T7S
First week of tbe laughable farce.

OTTO? NIG-HTI
Second week of Bobby Newcomb'* now act, TWENTY*

ONE TU-DaY.
WALTERS a MORTON in new Snogs and Dances.
Newcomb. Gilbert. CVurlnnghtj ana,A!ortnn-

Linden, Arlington, Cotton, and Kemblo in new acuaad

HvEKY°’i:vEsrNa and Saturday matlveh.

MoYICKES’S THEATRE.
LAST WEEK BT7T OIsHB

OF TH3 EMINENT ACTOR

EDWIN BOOTH,
Who will appear Monday,Tuesday, and Wednesday ONLY

in bis greatcharacter of

HAMLET!
Supported by an excellent cast.

MISS BELLA PATEMAN as
J. IL MoVICKERaa THE ORAVEDIW»*

Thursday—EDWlN BOOTH as SSTLOCK.
Friday and Saturday-MACBKTH.
Saturday Matinon—DCN C/ESAU DB BA2A!L____^

SHOW CASES.

SHOWCASES,
Bafor9pareha«i3?ynnrSflOWCAflns, den thO

and examine one of Uia Urtuesand xbm; comploi* tUK»
la oar city.

Prices ipiar&nVsed satisfactory.

M. ANDERSON,
MAITUPACTtraER, 83 STATS-ST.

SOCIETY MEETIHGS.
Attention, Sir Knigiits!

Chicago Commead*ry, No. 19, K. T.~S>ec>>lceft^^Monday evcnlr.jr, March 9, for work an iv- i* VJ
YLsi:io2 Six i£njgh*a iavitoJ. “T ora
lift 15. C.

GEO. F. SINCLAIR. Haziia-

Masonic.
LoFsyette Chapter, No. 2, E. A. iL, Hall

roe-st.—Regular convocation Monday evening, n.cre«*
at 7>4 o'clock, lor bnsine«a and worko" taa 31-x* A* »

By order of the U. P, E. N. TUOKEH, secretary

Masonic.
All MuterJ’uou nho <Jc-!ro to ulrapart

tlr>a of a caw lodge, to bold its meetiagionluew '
. w

legsat Oriental Hall, are me*! fraternally
attend a preliminary meeting to Sa bom '«»»„* Od*
evening next. March 11, at Us ca*l adjMUWt
ental Midi, at 7:45 p. m.

American ProtestantAssociation
Star of tbo Wort No. 5 »11l Md 'Tlaweekly meeting on Thursday erenlnc M»r«o

o'clock, iu their ball, nortbeart comer of m 3 e»gtSKS?

AUCTION SaeES.
By GEO. P. GOEE & CO.,

68 & 70 Wabash-ar.

DRY GOODS.
SjM4 Auction Sale, tiy Catalope, on Tnesiay,

Marti 10, at 91-2 a. a
Dress Goods, Notions, Hits and Caps.
Hosiery. Notions, Underwear, and white Goods.
Another extensive line of FINK LINENS. Xidkfs.,

Napkins, Table Cln'hs, Towels, and Shirt Fronts.
Embroideries, Edgings, Insertions, and Ruhilzigt.
Fancy Toilet Goods, Silver-plated Ware, Uulbrallas,

Wallets, Ribbons, Ac.
Also, 80, ft# choice Sogaw.

200 Rolls, at 11 o’clock, Ingrain, Venetian, (>g.
Stair Carpets, by the PIECE ONLY.

GEO. P. GORE A CO..
6S and 70 Wabasb-av,

BUYERS OIP

Open and Top Buggies,
2 & 3 Spring Democrats,
Single &Double Harness
Will find, at the REGULAR TUESDAY AUCTIONSALE of March 10, by GEO.P. GORE A CO., 68 and 70Wabn-h-av.. an opportunity to boy woik that U MADE
10 USE. at your own price.

S3O, WORTH
Bools, Sloes &Sliprs
Will bo offered by ns at Auction, by CataUgnu, on
WEDNESDAY, March 11. at 9>s a. m. All Roods war-
ranted njirularin sixes ami perfect in make, cr no sale.

GEO. ?. GoRE A CO.,
63 and 70 Wabash-ar.

CLOTHING.
THURSDAY, March 12, at o'/. a. m.,

GEEAT AUCTION SALE,
BY CATALOGUE. OP A

$25,000 stock:
OF MENU, BOVS’, AND YOUTH’S

CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING,
Of fine and medium cradoe, in Suit?, Spring and Winter
Overcoat#, Dress and Business Coats, Pant* anti V<*ts.

And PIECE GOODS la French Cas-imeres, Karsejs,
Meltons, Chinchillas, Beavers Coatings, Plain and Fan-
cy Vestings, Ac.

A l-o. Tailors’ Trimmings, Buttons, Linings, Bladings,Braids. <£C.
t3f“Cash buyers, da not miss THIS, the

GOLDEN oppoettjttity.
GEO. P. GORE A CO.,

63 and 70 Wabaab-ar.

.A-T A-TJCTIOISr.

Sptisl Sale of liseMJ Fmiitnre.
We would call tho attention of the public to our large

sale on THURSDAY, March 13, at 9X. o’clock.
■Rich Parlor Salts, Elecant Chamber Sets, Marble-top

Sideboards, Wardrobes, Black Walnut Bedstead? Aral
Bureaus, Loanee*, Centre-Tables, Uockors, Chair*, Mir-
ror*. Carpets, Piatodware, Curorno*, Engravings, etc.

AT 11 O’CLOCK—Buggies and Harnesses.
GKO. P. GOUE & CO.. Auctioneers.
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